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Btack-ralcon- ar Co, Undertakers.
rideUty Storage & Van Oa. Dour. 151

Have Boot Print It Now Utacon
Frss.

Oood Flontbtncr Co., wilt do It right
and save you money. 'Phone D. WIS.

Uffhtlnr rixtures repaired and vofln-lihe- d.

Burgess-Orande- n Co. DoiiRtaa Gtt.

The State Bank of Omaha paya 4 per
per cent from rcKutar wholesale prlcea.

E. E. Bruce A Co.

Tot $3 Per Tear A private afe lt
our vault perfect safety for valuables.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co.. 1618 Farnam St

Sonp Buys a Home U Q. Doup, the
mattress manufacturer, has bought a
home at 3411 Jackson street He paid
J15.000 for the property.

Tornado Special To help those who
are repairing: or rebullains. we will sup-
ply during April and May ready mixed
points and varnishes at a discount of 20

Visits with Stars Fred Burllntslm of
the Merchants hotel hnB returned from a
fanning trip to Chicago, where ho

with Joo Jackson, Lajole and
other well known stars.

Lody Writes for Hewa Carl II. Ldy
has written to The Bee for news about
the divorce suit Instituted by his wife,
Mrs. Louise Stors Lody. Ills letter was
written April 10.

Overloads Want Qames The Over
lands, an Independent team, has been
recently organized and Is open for baso
ball, games. Call . manager, Will Snyder,
Webster 6815.

Look for Miller The Associate! Char-
ities, whose offices are In the city hall,
reported to the pollco that Joseph Miller,
formerly an employo of the association,
had skipped out with tS.

cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bonk In Omaha
whose depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of tne state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Small Tire from Oasoline While Angel
Bruno, 1222 South Thirteenth street, was
preparing his breakfast upon the gasollna
stove a leak started In some way and re-

sulted In fire that damaged his home to
tho extent of about 150.

Children Buy Garden Seeds School
children of Monmouth park school cele-
brated Arbor day by tho purchase of
garden seeds, which they will plant In
the gardens of their homes. Tnis Is an
annual custom of the Monmouth park
children.

Two Residences Sold Mrs. James C
Mitchell has bought a home at JSOG Dodge
street from James 11. Shlvelcy. Julius
Cantonl, proprietor of the Koma hotel,
has bought a residence at 1524 South
Twenty-fift- h street from the Byron Iteed
company, paying $4,000 for It.

To be Burled The funeral
of Israel Saunders, who died Monday, will
take placo Thursday at 10 a.' m., from
Haynes undertaking parlors. Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue, Rov. Charles
W. Savldge will offlclato and interment
will bo In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Material Come for Viaducts The Mis
souri Pacifio Is shipping In large quanti-
ties of material for the construction of
the Nicholas and Locust streets viaducts,
and it Is expected that within a short
time large forces of men will start on
the construction of tho two bridges.

Court House Hearing- Continued Hear
ing on applications for permanent In-

junctions to prevent the Board of County
Commissioners from delivering a. warrant
for 147,000 to Caldwell & Drake were con-
tinued by Judgo Kennedy to next Mon
day. The plaintiffs are Stout & Rose,
attorneys, and the Irwin bank of Colum-
bus, Ind.

Wind Tears Part of Boof Hl-- wind
played a wild prank at Casteltar school
Tuesday when a trap door leading to the
roof was yanked from Its hinges, smashed
against the tiles and hurled Into the
gutter, narrowly missing several school
children. A patch of tiles were torn
from the roof and sent hurling through
the air for several blocks.

Mrs. Cooper Asks Divorce A divorce
suit brought by Mrs. Ida Cooper against
her husband, Georgo W. Cooper, former
city marshal of Florence, Is being con-

tested In Judge Kennedy's district court.
They wero married In October, 1906, In
Council Bluffs. She Is asking the cus
tody of two minor children. Non-suppo-

and cruelty are the alleged grounds.
To Disavow Contract Charles V

Stepanek, who became 21 years of age
last January, has brought suit in county
court against the Rlvervlew Farms com
pany to recover $240. which he alleges
lie has paid on a contract to buy a
tract of land In Florida. Tha price was
$1,000. Since he became of age he dis
avowed the contract mado as a minor.

Chicken Banch Coaugts Hands Ja
cob's chicken ranch at Sixtieth and Hick- -
cry streets has been sold for $5,000 to T
D. Heelan. Harry L. Cummings was tho
owner, negotiating the deal through the
Byron Reed company. Tho ranch Is fully
equipped with modern brooders and other
appliances for raising chickens. The

acreage has been divided Into lots
of . acres and half acres and will be
opened as an addition soon.

Mrs. Bedwood Sues for DivorceMrs
Mamie J. Redwood has brought suit for
divorce against her husband, Charles C.
Redwood, naturalization agent, whose of-

fices are in the federal building. The
couple was married at Paris, Tex., Sep-

tember 28, 1S92. A baby was born March
23, 1913, and Mrs. Redwood alleges that
her husband refused to provide a physi-
cian, medicines or a nurse, and that he
declined to allow her any money for
baby clothes. They have a daughter 19

years of age and a son 17 years old. The
plaintiff alleges that Mr. Redwood owns
the residence at 3261 Martha street.

General Relief Fund
Now $275,080, and

Still More Coming

tvlnitlv renortad $273,713.68

Neptune Meter Co., New York.. UW.O0
A .nntT1htltnr J. 00
Art.lhprt Munde
Citizens of Modale. Ia.... 10.00
Millard (Neb.) IMtttdeutcher
ir.in u V Ptfri. treas.... .3.00

Friedman Mfg. Co.. Chicago 25.0)
rttiron. ht Palisade. Neb 63. ib
Trovo Commercial club (balance

l.f. fmm flnnd fund) W.S.

C. E. Crowther. Lakeside, Neb... 5.00
V. MeMartln. Messina, la W.w
Banta Ysabel chapter. D. A. IV.

aan Tn Cut. throuch Mrs.
n. T. Armstrong JTJ.0O

T.i. n n VlannerV. M. E. nas-- .
tnr nd Oak. la 5.00

Pr.nl Hnhnhla & Co.. Philadel- -
Dhl. thrnuch. T. S. Kelly --0-

P(tu nt naUnlnnofl. Ia.. thrOUgtl
Mavor Dahlman 130.S3

School children, Valentine. Neb..
Ihrnimh V. I' Cimtt IT

W. A. Tnwl'er. New York 10.00
Through World. Herald 136.05
Krtmmon mnnrll. PhlltOn. WIS.

S to ba sent to Ralston),,.. 1W-C-

Total $275,030.$$

To Be Held Soon Under the Law
Passed by Legislature.

MAY BE FOR QUARTER CENTURY

To lie n .Vew Frnnrhlae nntt Not nn
Kxtrnalnn of the Old One

Mum lip nt On- - Dollar
or Leu.

A committee from tho city commission
and the legal department will confer on
the advisability of calling a special elec-
tion to vote the gas company a new
franchise under the terms embodied In
the bill which pawed the last legislature
guaranteeing gas to private consumers
at not more than $1 per 1,000 cubic feet.

Police Commissioner Ryder. City Com-
missioner Butler and C. H. Wlthnell,
commissioner of fire department and
water supply, represent the city council.
This Is the samo committee which con-
ferred with the officials of the gas com-
pany and effected the compromise which
resulted In the drafting of the $1 gas
bill.

"Since there Is no regular election until
1914, a special election will be called."

aid Assistant C?ity Attorney Lambert,
who han.lled the dollar gas controversy
for the city. "We have not decided when
tins election will be held. It will not bo
for the purpose of granting the gas com
pany an extension of their franchise, but
to give the company a new franchise
which shall not be for a longer period
than twenty-fiv- e years, and the city will
have tho power to purchase the plant at
ten-ye- ar Intervals.

No Perpetnnl Frnnchtae.
"The bill as amended and as passed

by the legislature expressly provides
against a perpetual franchise, and It fur
ther expressly provides that gas shall
at no time be sold to consumers for more
than $1 per 1,000 cubic feet."

'An ordinance must first he drafted
calling tho special election," said Police
Commissioner Ryder. "The committee
from tho city council will meet to con-
fer with the legal department soon. Until
then no definite arrangements can bo
made."

Lambert said It was probable tho ordi
nance granting a franchise would state
that tho period tho franchise was to run
would he twenty-fiv- e years, although the
bill provides that the franchise may be
granted for a lesser period.

Takes Shot at Rat,
Hits Wife in the Head
John Knltsky, 1211 South Second street.

accidentally Inflicted a minor scalp
wound upon his wife when he

a shot gun at a rat that was
jumping around in the room. Neighbors
heard the woman scream and the
emergency automobile with nine police-
men answered the call. When they ar
rived the excitement had died down nnd
Mrs. Knitsky had regained her com
posure.

SERGEANT SIGWART PASSES
FIFTY-EIGHT- H MILESTONE

Sergeant Al Slgwart is receiving con
gratulations on having reached his
fifty-eigh- th milestone on Ufo s highway
after spending thirty-on- e years on tho
Omahd police force.

During this time he has occupied every
position. In the department from patrol
man to 'defective, being chief for a
short time. Sergeant Slgwart Is the
oldest man on the force In point of sorv- -
ice. He has lived thirty-si- x years In
Omaha and has filled his present position
for ten years. Ills appearance and ac
tions are those of a man ten years his
Junior.

GETS THIRTY DAYS FOR
ASSAULTING WITH BRICK

C. W. Foley. 2115 Webster street, who
struck "Mike" Carr, bartender at White's
saloon, 1302 Dodge street, with a brick
Tuesday afternoon, was sentenced to
thirty daya by the pollco judge on an
assault and battery charge.

Foley entered tho White establish-
ment, ordered a glass of beer and refused
to pay for It. Carr ejected him from the
place and Foley returned later to throw
the missile.

Just Insist!

APRIL 24, 1013.

Relief Workers at
Auditorium Find
Their Desks Moving

j

J. V. Hayward and his corps of stenog- -

raphers employed in tti re::er work at
the Auditorium stood around holding
their thumbs yesterday whllo their
desks, typewriters nnd uiunters were
blng torn up and loaded In wagons. "1
didn't know a thing about It." wld Mr. '

Hayward. "I was under tho Impression
we were to move to the new location
this evening." In tho meantime the
women who had arrived to take charge
of their relief desks ns befor- - had to
Jump up from their desks as the work-
men pulled down the plank counters and
disconnected tho telephone wires. Every-
one was asking everyono else who had
ordered the breaking up of camp, yet no
cno In the crowd had authority to stop It.

Suddenly J. M. Guild, In charge of the
headquarters, appeared In tho door. Ho
had arrived from the Commercial club.
He shot a glance at tho wreck of what
had been headquarters and shouted:

"Who ordered this?"
Tho crowd of helpless workers huddled

In the middle of the room Btood for a
moment silent, and then one spoke:

"Captain Stritzlngcr ordered It."
Mr. Guild sought out Captain Strlt--

zlnger and found that tho captain had
ordered tho supply departments cleared,
and that the workmen had set to work
tearing up they saw.

"This won't do." said Guild. "It's like
the chargo of tho light brigade. Some
one has blundered." The next Instant,
by orders of Mr. Guild and Captain Strlt-ztnge- r,

the desks and planks were placed
back where they belonged, the telephone
wires were again connected and the
stenographers and relief workers took
their old stands and began to do business.

The plan had been that the headquar-
ters department should move Inst even
ing. If the moving had been allowed to
go on the workers would have found
themselves In the new location, 313 South
Fifteenth street with no facilities for
work.

Injured In n Fire.
or bruised by a fall; apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed.
rc. For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Ad
vertisement.

If Your Child
a Physic

If Cross, Tongue
Coated, Give "Syrup of

Figs" to Clean tho
Stomnch,

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, Motherl If coated,
It Is a sure sign that your little one's

the stomach, liver and $0 feet of
bowels are clogged up with putrlfylng
waste matter and need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at oncu.

When your child Is listless, drooping,
palo, doesn't sleep soundly or eat heart-
ily or Is cross, Irritable, foverish, stom-ao- h

sour, breath bad; has stomach ache.
diarrhoea, sore throat, or Is full of cold,
glvo a teaspoonful of Sy.rup of Figs, and
In a few hours all the foul,
waste, undigested food and sour bile will
gently move on and out of Its little bow-
els without nausea, griping or weakness,
and you surely will have a well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-matl- cs

it cannot be harmful, besides they
dearly love Its delicious taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup of
Figs handy. It is the only stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser and regulator needed,
A little given today will savo a sick child
tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all age
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on the
package.

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Ellxer of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This Is the delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable. Refuse anything else offered
Advertisement

Sav. "Waiter! JwantBlatz
the beer that bears the triangular

label on the bottle."

Every barrel of Blatz every
every glasstells its own

story of quality and character.
r- - frnona your oraer ana

have a case in your home.

BLATZ COMPANY
02-81- 0 Douglas St Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 6662

TinO BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY,

everything

Needs
Feverish,

Liver

constipated

bottle

Huge Purchase From an Overstocked New York Jobber

1200 New Sprin
All Sizes for Women

At
There nsvsr before was a ohanot lik$ this in Omaha to buy genuinely godt stylish and
serviceable new suits at prias as low as Every suit is this seasons model and
the very best of its kin'L You can save from $3.00 to SS.00 on any suit in this sale

ON for 3
our

Errrr woman who hits Been these wonderful barjralnB In tho win-

dow will asreo that this offers & raro chanco to iuvo manor.

All the Suits
From Our Big Purchase

Worth $7.50 to $10. at
Good, now strlce. colors nnd materiaJa in

stilta that wltl jftrp you tho best and longest
srtoa. Jlany rxrtetlcjv.

FROM

for all the Suits
From tho Big Purchase

Worth $11.00 and $12.50
In new coat and styles

colors, stripes and chocks all sizes (or and
misses.

All the Suits
From the Big Purchase

Worth $15 to $17.50. at
Many of those sulU aro show room samples and
are exact coplea of much more oxponsivo suits.
Posltivly the season's most wonderful bargains.

ALL ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING IN OUR GREAT BARGAIN BASEMENT

Women's Cotton and Lisle Hosiery
Wide hem top hose, full fashioned; also puro silk boot

hosiery, wldo lisle garter tops, lisle double soles, spliced
heels and toes some slightly iniperfoct OP
black, tan and white, at pair.... OC

Women's 25c Quality Hose at 15c the Pair
Cotton and mercerized lisle finlshod hosiery, with wide

hem tops, double soles, heels nnd toes black, i
tan and white, at pair IOC

Sato

TO
AN
LOS

29.

1st

31st

s

Pieces, Washable

Shetland Veils
now shadow,

craquolo and haxogou
veil lengths,

black and
up to. 3iC

Special Afternoon Until
Green Tea Room In Pompeian Room 40c a Plate

WEDNESDAY MENU
Celery . Consomme Olives

Grilled Chicken Livers Strip Bacon
Duchess Potatoes Tomato Salad French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Cake Tnsse

Friday in of s Weol Dresses $5.0i

Plan Now Your

OMAHA

Dates
of

ROUND

FARES

English cutaway popular
women

Have Your Ticket Read

Coast Tour
ROUND FARES

8 FRANCISCO,
ANQEL.ES,

SAN DIEGO

Special Dates:
June 30 to

July 7
Aug. 22 to

55

Dally
Juno to

30

60

TO

Special Datos:
Juno 1 to 4

Juno 22 to 20
July 8 to 11

55

Sample

Also fancy

meshes In
white colors;

worth OQ
7Cc, at each...

2 5

with Eico

Demi

Limit,
Octobor

PORTLAND
SEATTLE, TAUOMA,

VANCOUVER

Dally
Juno 1st to

September 30
Limit

October 81

60
$17.50 higher to include California, Portland and Seattle.

DENVER LIMITED: From Omaha, 6:40 M., sun-par-l-

lounge car, daylight Denver train.
OVERLAND EXPRESS: From Omaha, 4:10 P. M.; fast

night train to Denver; through standard and tourist
sleepers to California; daylight ride through
Colorado, Salt Lake.

NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS: From Omaha, 4:10
P. M. via direct lino through the Northwest for Yellow-
stone Park, Puget Sound, Portland.

COLORADO LIMITED: From Omaha, 11:35 P. M., ar-

riving Denver next noon.
GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS: From Omaha, 11:35

P. M., via direct Northwest main lino for Glacer Park,
Spokane, Sound.

Available on request. Excursions," "Pa
clflc Coast Tours," the Burlington's Red Folder.
Theso will tell you about tho Burlington's through
service to the Coast via five routes.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.
ino2 l'nrnam Street, Oninha, Neb. liiJlH

Read the Want Ads. Do it Now

Suits
All Sizes for Misses

JUST ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE
thsse.

SALE DAYS Beginning THURSDAY
BARGAIN BASEMENT

$A2

Luncheon,

Pacific

different

Women's .Lighter Weight Underwear
Women's fine cotton suits, cuff and um-

brella knee styles, lace trimmed, extra f fSj
and regular sizes fiOe values, at.... Out

Women's Fine Cotton Vests
Swiss ribbed regular and extra sizes

15c values, each 10c

Thursday Is Chocolate Day
IN CANDY DEPT. POMPEIAN ROOM

Pompeian Bitter Sweets With delieiouB creamy centers,
the kind that sells regularly for 40e a lb. will go
Thursday our Pompeian lioom at, lb i UC
fTalVITlUf I Oroat Uomoval Sale of Shoes and Clothing. WatchlVJTlllla I dally papers. Tho bargains will bo wonderful.

the Basement Sale Women and Silk at $3.50 and

TRIP

"Burlington"

TRIP

September

Scenic

Puget
"California

Douglas

i

in
at

in

tho

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR OF OMAHA
190 Voices Thomas J. Kelly Conductor 190 Voices

In Conjunction With the

Theodore Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra
60 Players Frederick Stock, Conductor 60 Players

THE AUDITORIUM
Monday, April 28th, 8:15 Sharp. Tuesday, April 29th,

2:30 P. M., and Tuesday, April 29th,
8:15 P. M. Sharp.

Attention Is directed to til Tuesday afternoon concert by
the Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra. Mr. Bruno Steindel
'cello soloist and Miss Rosallo Wlrthlln contralto. Special:
Work of American Composers.

Soloists of National Reputation:
Florence Hinkle, Soprano.

Rosalie Wirthlin, Contralto.
Lambert Murphy, Tenor.

Henri Scott, Basso.
and Bruno Steindel, 'Cellist.

Blns-- dmlialon tickets 91.50 akch. At Box Office.
Beaion tloket admitting- - holder to tares oonoert, $3.00.
Obtainable at noape's (Hualo Department) I Kay den Broe. (Knalo

BchmoUer ft Mueller Co. (Mualo Department), or Irom any
Obolr SXember.

Holdera of aeaaon tloketa con exchange them for reffuJar seata at
Auditorium Box Office.
Bale of aeote for Individual ooncerta opens Thuraday, April 34th, 9:00 a. m.

DR.
IfSOO Farnam SU

union

Theodore

BRADBURY DENTISTTears Bame Oflioe. Phono Doutf. 173ft.

Extracting SSc Up
Hlllnsi ftuc Up
liridgetvork . . t2.no 1. 1

Crowna 92.50 Up
flatea S2.00 Up

Missing Teetn nupplled
rvlthout Plates lSrldge
work. Nerves removed
without pain. AVork guar-anlt'e- d

ten years'

DOWN TOWN GARAGE
...Now Open Nights...

1418 Howard Stroot -:- - -:- - Opposite Auditorium

B.

BO

or

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertising
is tho Eoad to Business Success.


